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IntrodudiOD

The United States does not require religious groups to register with the governent in
order to organe, meet, collect fuds, or clai federa ta-exempt statu. Such 
registration requirement would violat. a core freedom guteed by the Unite
States Constitution. Ths overview identifies the underpinngs of ths freedon1
including a discussion of the Unite States Constitution s religion and speeh clauses.
Following ths discussion, the issues of association, legal status and tax exemption are
addressed.

FredoDl of Relbdon in United States

Foundationa to civil libertes in the United States is the priciple that governent
was created by and exist at the will of the people. Oovemmentapower is a limited
power confered to the governent by the people. In the Unite Staes) the
fudamental rights of the individual are parount and they may only be abrogated
by the goverent under very linted and defined circumstaces 

Freeom of religion is fudaenta1 natual and absolute right, deely roote in the
America consttutional systm. Avaiable 10 al citi and non-citize the fre
exerise of religion includes the tight to believe and profess whatever religious belief
one desir. Goveren offcial may not compel any peson to a: a religious
belief or punsh the exression of religious docte deemed by offcials to be fase.
The individua' s freedom of consience embraces the right to select any religious faith
or none at all. Ths fuental right wa esblished by the First Amendment to the
Urited Sta Constuon th fit of the orina HBiIl of kights. 

Speifically, the First Amendment to the Constitution of the United States forbids the
government to make any law respecting an establishment of religion or prohibiting
the free exercise of religion.il Whe originaly an inibition to acton by the United
States Congress only, the Fjrst Amendment has been made applicable to the
individua stat governents, as well, though the passage of the Foureenth
Amendment to the CODStitution. The First Amendment guatees that the
governent may not coerc anyone to support or parcipate in religion, or otherwse
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act in a way which estlises a st religion.
- Ths constitutional constrt on the- governent' s ability to enact legislation.

regarding religion has two pri aspec. Fir, the governent is prevented trom
enacti a law tht reuis citins to accpt a parcular religious belief. Second
ths constutional provision safeguds the fr exercise of each person. s chosen fonn
of religion. These two intelate concepts are known, respectvely, as the
estalishment" and "ftee exercise" clauses.

The Establihment Clause

The Firt Amendment provides, among othr thgs tht "Congess shall mak no
law regardig an establishment of religion. Ths claus keeps church and stte
separte so tht the legislative powers of the govenuent could address actions only.
and not opinions. The meang of this cla.use is th neither a state nor the federa
governent can estblish a religious institution, and neither can pass laws which. aid a
paricUlar religion.

Th Unite Stats Suprme Cour ha.held th th governent may not demonte
preferce for one parcular religion over other religion,Q inludig any

prefernce for Chranty over other religions. The eslishment claue requi the
governen to be neutral

ne Supreme Cour has also held, however that the establishment claus does not
requie the governent to adopt an attitude of antagonism toward religion and
religious believers. In fact, when the interest of goverent and religion incidentally
coincide, the governent may accommodate religion as long as it does not
excesively entagle th govert in th af of religion.OO

The Free Exercise Clause

The Fir Amendment to the Constution al provides that "Congress shal make no
law. . . prohibitig the ft exercise" of religion.m This claus has been interpreted
by tbe Supreme Cour to mea tht th governent is prohibit ftli intererig with
or atmptg to reguate any individua' s religious beliefs. Th includes cocing aciti to affrm ide or beliefs offensive to hi or her religious beliefs and from
dicriating agai a person for holdig beliefs cQntr to those held .by anyone
else.QQ Also religious beliefs need not be accetable, logicalor comprehensible to
others in order to merit Firt Amendent protection.

The "free exerise" claUse consitues an absolute prohibition agains governenta
reation of religious beliefii

Relous Fre Speh

Along with the religion clauses, the First Amendment also provides that "Congress
sball make no law. . . abridgin the freem of speh. " Under ths clau, religious
speeh, lie other type of speh, is proteced tr speh. Ths includes a religious
grup s right to sha with other its beliefs. The Unite States Supre Cour 
consistently strck downgovemmenmI attempts to rest religious free sphJ

. In many of its ruings, the Unite States .Supreme Cour .has identified from 
, speech, including religious speech, as a "preferred" constutional right that could

only be regulated bas on a strng governental need.m2 In parcular, spech
canot be prohibited or restrcte becuse of its content uness the circumstces are
exceptiona. The governent may, however, place reaonale content-neQtraI



restctons on the "tie plac, or.maer of sph, and thes ca be applied to
religious speh as well Nevete1ess, thes retrctions may not restct religious
spec.h beause of its religious messae.

Freedom of Association

Unle the gutees of ftomcf religion and freem i)f speh, freedom ofasiaion is not expressly found Withn the Firt Amendment. Freedom of
association however, is implicitly guted by the Firt Amndment an thus,. is
aforded the sae protetion as other Firt Amendment freeoms Freeom of
association as it relates to religious grups protects the right of individuals to
associate without hinderance for purses of practicing religion. Ths freeom is
extnded to all religious associatons, includig those that hold unpopular
controverial, and unortodox beliefs.

a) Status .and Relion

Because of the constituional protetion of religion, there is no goverental system
of registering religions. A law requiing religious groups to register with agoverent agency before meetig would be unconstutional. Any religious group isallowed to-meet, organ, and exercise free speech (includig sharng with others its
beliefs) without any interaction with the goverrent at all. Ths is tte irresecve of
the religious group s size, lengt of tie in existence, or content of its docte.
There is also no reuiment that religous .grups incorprate.Q! A religious group
ca own and trfer propert, for exaple, as an unncorpra entity, jus as
individuas do. .Most religious grups, however, choose to incorporate to enjoy the
many benefits of being an mclprad non-profit enti, one of which is insttutiona
stability. Eah of the individua sttes in the Unite States ha it own laws governg
the proces of incortion. On the whole thes laws mae-the incotpaton process
uncomplicate and eaily acsible to religious grups.
Federal Tax Exempt Status

Although nota constuona issue, the prce ofgr ta exemption to religious
organtions raise quetions abut th intertion betwee the goverent an
religion.

Tax exempt stat free anorgantionfrom having to pay taes of many kids
inluding income ta. Thi exemtion al allows donors to deduct contrbutions to
these organtions frm their grss taxable incme. Feder ta exempt $t ca be

oyed by varous non-profit entities, religious and seular alke1! For most
organtioDS federal ta exemt sta is gain thoug an applicaon with theInte Revenue Service of the Unite Stas Treur Deparent Under the feder
ta code,Q non-profit organzations submt a specia fort to apply for 
exempt statUs.

Some may view the aplication proceur for ta exempt sttu as a faIm of
resterig religious organzations. Ths is a misudersdig of Unite States 
law. Unle other non"profit entities:J religious groups ar speifcay exempted 
havig to file this form in order to receive ta exempt statu. Under the ta code, a
religious organi tion need not apply for ta exempt stQ! It is automcaly
confelToo Nor does a religiou organzation have 10 file income la retur (22) Whlemay religious organtions choose to fie for ta exempt st as a matt of
course, they ar not reuire to do so by law. ReligioUs organzations occuy a unque
ta statu uner federa law th protets the religious organon s autonomy and



guds agaist unecssa gDvementa intrio
Conclusion

As guee by severa provions in the Unite States Constuon, religious
groups in the United Staes enjoy broad religious frdom with minimal goverenta
inteernce. Ths includs the abilty to exist, meet, organ buy prope, sharbeliefs with oth, and even cla ta exemption without regig with
governent offcials.

Footnotes

1. Th fudaenta tenet ofthe.Unite Stas Governent is well-enshred in thefedera Constion. ThPrb1e begins: "We the People of the United Stas. 

. .

do orda an eslish. 

. . . 

n The concept of limte power is pehaps best illustrd
by Amendment IX and X. to the Unite Staes Constituon:

Amendment IX: liThe enumeration in. the Constitution, of certin rights, shal not be
constred to deny or disparage other retaned by the people. 

Amendment X: liThe powers not delegated to the United States by the constituon,
nor prohibited by it to the States, are reserved to the States respectively, or to the
people. It

2. U.S. Const., amend. I.

3. See id

4. See Canll v. Connecticut 310 u.s. 296 (1940) an Everson v. Boad ofEduc.
330 U.S. 1 (1947) (ma th free exercise and eslishent claus of the First
Amendment applica le to the acons of th invidua stae goverents).

5. See Lee v. Weisman, 505 U.S. 571 (1992) (holding unconsitutional prayer at a high
school gruation).

6. U.S. ConL amend. I.

7. See Larson v. Valente 456 U.S. 228 (1982) (holding that the governent may not
prefer one religious denominatiot: over another).

8. See Esate ofThomton v. Caldr, Inc. 472 U.S. 703 (1985); Agostini v FeltQIl,
521 U.S. 203 (1997) (holdi tht not all entglements beteen churh and ste
have the effec of inbitig or advancing religion).

9. U.S. Const., amend. I.

10. See School Dist. of Abihgton Tp., Po. v. Schempp, 373 U.S. 203 (1963) (holdigunconsttutiona a reuiement tht the Bible be ( d in public schools).

11. See Bob Jones Uni.., v. United States 461 U.S. 574 (1983) (holding consttutional
an Internal Revenue Servce decision to revoke the ta-exempt sta of a religious
unversity for its raially discrimito!) policies). 
12. See e.

g. 

Marn v. Strthers 319 U.S. 141,149 ( 1943) (hlding unconstituonon tree speh gruns an ordance that prohibite knockig on doors to distbut
inormtion); Schneide v. State 308 U.S. 147, 164 (1939) (holdig unconsitution
on fre speeh grounds an ordi tht prohibited the ditributon of leaets



withut a permt); Lovell v. City of Grif, 303 U S. 444 451 (1938) (holdi
unconstitutiona on fr spch grunds an ordce th requi pesion of citymaer to distbute religious litere); Widm v. Vincent 454 U.S. 263 277
(1981) (holdig unconstituonal on fre speh a universty reguaton denyi astent religious grup accss to unversty failities to mee); Kunz v. New York, 340

S. 290, 293 (1951) (holdig tuona on free speh grund an aritrrefu to grt pennt for religious worship); Saia v. New York 334 U.S. 558, 559
(1943) (holdig unconstituonal a conviction of Jehovah' s Witess under ordice
forbiddig use of soun amplification device).

13. See e. Murdock v. Pennslvania, 319 U.S. 105 (1943) (st down a license
tax applied to Jehovah' s Witness steet preachers); West Virginia State Bd of Ed 
Barnette, 319 U.S. 624 (1943) (holding tht Jehovah's Witnes children could not be
compelled to salute the United States flag in violation of their religious beliefs).

14. See e.g. HeJf()n v. International Society for Krishna Consciousess, Inc., 452
S. 640, 648 (1981) (holding constuona a stte reguation reui the

Interntiona Soiety of Kris CQnscious to dibute literae from a fied
location at a stte fa as renable time, plac and maer restction on free
sph).
15. See e.g. Aptheker v. Secretary of State 378 U.S. 500, 507 (1964); Gibson 

Florida Legislative Comm. 372 u.s. 539, 543 (I 963).

16. Incorpraon, the creon of a lega enti, is achieved under state, not federlaw 
17. 501(c)(3) of the ta code sets fort the categories of organizations that are
eligible for ta exemption:

Cotpratns, and any communty chest, fud, or foundaon, organ and opera
exclusively for religious, chatable scientific, testig for public safety, litera, oreduonal.purses, or to fost naona or intertiona ameur spo competition

t only if no pa of its activities involve the proviion of athetic failities or
equipment), or for the prevention (jf cmelty to childrn or ans, no pa of th neteags of whch ines to the beefit of any private sharholder or invidua, no
substtial pa of the activities of which is caring on propaganda or otherwse
attempting; to inuence legislation (except as othere provided in subseon (h)),
and which does not paicipate in, or intervene in (including the publishig or
distibuting of statements), any political campaign on behalf of (or in opposition to)
any cadate for pubc offce.

26U. C. g 501(c)(3).

18. Likewise in most sta, non-profit entities beefit frm an exemption nom may
state taes, includin income and propert taes Each stte ha its own law reardihow religious organzation obt thes exemptions.
19. See 26U. C. 501(c)(3).

20. Schedule A: Form 99 "Organtion Exempt Under Secon 501 (cX3).

21. See 26 U. S. C. 508. Ths section provides: ' 'New organzations must noti
Secreta (ofthe Internal Revenue Service J that they are applying for recognition of
setion 501(c)(3) statu (ta exempt statusl-Except . . . churches, their integratd
auxliares, conventions or associations of churches. . . .
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22. See 26 C. 6033. Ths secton provides: "Except as provided in paaph(2), ever organtion exempt nom taation under section 501 (a) shall fie an anual
(income tax 1 retur;) It except '1churches, their integrated auxaries,. and conventions or
associatons of hurches. n

23. Asa related note the United Stas Supreme Cour has held th alowig forchatable ta ded tions and ta exemptiolJ to religious orgations doe not
violat the establishment cla beus it does not advance nor inibit religion. See
Hernndzv. C.LR... 490 U.S. 680 (1989).


